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which as a rule is

One pair of eyes, however, looked at 
this speaking face, and one keen mental 
vision pierced dowu into the depths of 
an earnest and ohivalrotu sottl. Mort} 
mer Paget had been long looking for a 
man like Wyndham. H was not a 
very difficult matter to make seeh a 
lad bis victim, hence his story became 
one of the most sorrowful that could be 
written, ns far as this life is concerned. 
Had his mother, who was now in her 
grave for over seven years, known what 
fate lay before this bright beautiful 
boy of hers, she would have cursed the 
day of hit birth. Fortuoately for 
mothers, and slaters too, the future lies 
in darkness, f*»r knowledge in such eases 
would make daily life unendurable.

Valentino and her husband extended

That ia all. 1 wat 
you. C»rr has gives 
ity. I won't sceY* 
upset—to morrow 11

guiding providence 
accompanied by a faith in their fellow 

. The world is kind to such in
dividuals, for the world is very fond of

I wish we were at home again,POETRY. to say this to 
the opportun, 
day, for 1 am 

have gained

THE ACADIAN. DIRECTORY Maggie."
“Yes, of course, so do I,” said Mar

jory “But then we een't be, for we
fi.r.ld to ary end make tiviog what is expected £f it— 

things bright for Mr Paget. Ten't he hate and diattuat, to another open- 
a handsome man, Lilly ? I don’t handed benevolence and cordiality- 
think I ever saw niijoss with such » People sc endowed ar, mm.ily fortnn- 
beaming aert of benevolent expression." ate, and of them it maybe said, that 

“He is certainly very food of Vaiei- that it was good for them to be boro, 
tine, and she of him," answered Lilia». All people ere not ao one 
“No I did not pnrtioulnrly notieo bis there ia inch » thing as a noble disoon. 
..pression. The fact U 1 did not tent, and the soul, that in the end 
look at anyone much except our Gerald, often attain to the highest, have nearly 
Marjory, I think it ia an awfnl thing suffered shipwreck, have ap ot witn St 
for girls like ui to have an only brother Paul a day and a nlghU^be deep— 
—he becomes almost too precious, being saved 
Marjory, I oannot aympathise with Mr deliverauee-they 
pa„et I wish we were at home. I road been all bnt lost. Snob people 
know "our deer old dad will waot us, often .in very deeply-temptauoe ee 
and there is no saying what me., sail, them in the most subtle forms, 
Augusta will put thing, into." many of them go down rc.Uj.nto the

“Father heard from Mr Carr on the deep, and are never in this life heard 
morning ««left,” responded M.rj.ry, of .gai.-the, ,re spoken of as “lost 
“I think hoi. coming to the rectory utterly lost, end their naur. a-c held 
on Saturday. If so, father won’t miss np to other, es terrible warning., as 
ns; he'll be quite token np showing example» to be shunned, asi reprobates

------ I to be spoken of with bated breath.
It may be that some of these so-called 

lost souls will appear as victors in 
into the
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aid she eater into the holy

t to Valentine 
r before their

Oh, blithe, blithe the weather 
When the ship comes in 1 

Folk talk all .«...L..,
There is cheer, there’s merry diu, 

Shouts wakea roef and rafter, 
ends clasp loving hand,

Ripples out happy laughter,
Wb«-n the ship cernes to land.

stances, wo 
estate of matrimony before she wasANTED!
eighteen, Paget made no objection to 
this proviso on Val'l §*rk. In these 

slightest wish,

te, Honest, Qn.i 
travel representing: 

house. Salary |Q5 
ling expenses, with 

Enclose referents 
imped envelope. \ 
BDOMINION, 
building, Chicago.

days he humored her 
and no happier pair to all appearance 
oeuld have been seen driving in the 
Park, or riding in the Row, than this 
handsome father and daughter, v

“What a beautiful expression be 
has," remarked many people, 
when they said this to the daughter 
she smiled, and a swèet prend light 
came into her eyes.

“My father is a darling," she would 
say. “No one kuowc him as I do. I 

BT L. t. mead*. believe he is about tho greatest sed
----------  the best of men."

CHAPTER X,—Continued. When V.<1. made enthusiastic re-
“Shc cannot," replied Gerald. “You marks of this kind, Wyndham looked 

don't see, sir, because you won't. Carr at her sorrowfully, She was very fond 
ia not in love with Valentine, and of him by this time—he bad k-ai ued 
Valentine is not in love with him, but to fit himlelf to her way*, to acoonr 
they both might be. I have heard modate himself to her capriaes, and 
Val talk of him—onoa. I heard him although she frankly admitted that sbe 
speak of her—to-day. By-and bye, could not for an instant compare him 
sir—in the future, they may meet, to her father, sbe always owned that 
Yen know what I mean. Carr ought she loved him next best, and that she 
not to go te Jewsbury-ou the Wold-it thought it would be a very happy thing 
is wrong, I will not allow it. I will to be his wife, 
mysirtf write to the rector. I wiu take No glrl wuld look sfl| tbas Val 
the responsibility, whoever gets my old when she made little speeches of this 
berth it must not be Adrian Carr." kind, but they had always a queer 

Wyndham rose as he spoke—he effect upon her lover, causing him to 
looked determined, all trace of weak- experience an excitement which was
urn or irresolution left hi. face. Paget soared, joy. for ^-Y^ilh.ll both come in the oarriig. been,. . pet canary
bad never before Men this young man more fo.allj opsot Mr Paget, p ens *““ , ^ in „,t talk of bia trouble, nor wall for Ins
[= bia present m-cd. gomebow the than Valentine really So fall In *'* ’ We won’t diue pet like an ordinary child, but «at
eight gave him intense pleasure, A with Wyndham. fil auite late this evening.” apart, and refused to eat, and only hie
latent fear which he had ecarooly The wedding day u*s xe or i 'ujjSwuhl" exclaimed Marjory, mother at loot eenld dr,.if him away
dared to whisper even to hi. own SrstW..M» Jn'y, ao £v sl.nldue ’irtor,„0Bt of the room from hi. grief, and .how li.m it«s

heart that Wyndham had not sufficient accompanied lo the «ter y , Mra Johnstone followed unminly to be rebellious.
pluck for whst lay hef.ro him vanished than eight bride,ms-ds. It -» » « «et re^dy. Mra deb , Hi. joy. «r. as iotonao a. ta
-ow. He to. rote to hi, fast, sod laid grand wedding-qnite.no oi the.vente hem, „„ *”!ng _h. ... an intente child in_ev^|
hi. hand almost caressingly on the lad’, of the tea,on and thoae who «. H ™nplo of yo g ^ the Kna. of the word ; eager, enthn.ia.l.o,

, ,n„„nfrnm rhonldor .poke of the bride as kautitul, and of in the honte «noter . with many noble imp.Uu- All might
. S^r‘.tXnf “nrp°o” “My boy, you havo no cauee to four the bridegroom aSE-vq ir*^™“Tn« «U of Wyndham’. have gone wel, with him but for a

my neck, completely Shattering my in tl)il mlltcr. In the future I myaelf looking man. I K.h.m ?” «.id ono to the other- rather strange accompaniment to Ins

""^onlupLdll, dthelea'st lake care of Y.l.ntine, but I love If.-« constant^ practise. ! 7 L\Z° J.»* of about speei.Uba,actor ; h. was a. ro.med
thing worried met iny fr>m;>“ for thoughtfulnete, Gerald.' repreaaion there come. » time when, in • «Laiive wbietle. « moat .nob boy. would bo open. It

.sssa . . . avn :xr^ru... - 5;:™;^;^;: 3
ïæIïïs “agkÿv*’--— ü’j"’ L™WSTHOBIM OHBBOH-Hev.-Oriuar «°a‘lct Wvndh.m arrerod in apeteb, anipicious occasion, and the bride and ““J^inDy** • ^ lbo «ualflab, and*» eliaraetonatie most18^”

6ÜRnt’f25lîSîiaS drew en. or two h,.;y b«.th,. bridegrw» staried^fer th. «mia-J 01te(say tovtharte^ have been.-oalton.-gl$ “SK -MMorf-^O-t

\t£S-"m££i =0g SK - ~ He T5* wÜ‘ M— 7 a»u« dldlbrir ntmeat to make SffSüt * MÜ»
îïï.'ïÆ-K."^ Dr* lïeWltt, HI. grew bright --Qcrald, dear, I qgitc fo,give yen,” “Nothin^ooy^l ~W-' *• “B the Li.iaa .«d after-

jnauliing at 3 pm on the ****,~l 0„Kt ma Rmidiwo., Main St. ■ iciee- .aid Libia, a« at the very la.t mmnt Wyodham a ,,,8, that tha, failed ignobly. Qo™M /uced The iattor bad forgotten it
|Sp willing at: ao p m,e............— - _________ wanwxr. 7-t , 1 P n with it WwBBiri !« W*" The oibsr moo, whow ___ M nevar ko it, she would say, asked whoa- it wso.

Hr JOiiB'BOHUAOH-—Bunday  ------------------------------------------------------------  UL'L «jL « t^n if ^i...................................... y,k P^ttCd‘~d to be te wite Trik of W,.hair.-h.....d...;d

Th.d lilted someone snd then wte “What for, Lilly ?” h. »W, look- “Y« o«d oot preteM ^ all the oveniog rathor than Uk. on. ^ „c„u, Chiliuking whether
hung np by the neck until 1 ^ ^“.‘‘shadowwf greet Mteome.s Van ’ te. wRh b.lf rt ejo that ‘ T«kTf » $ ‘ÎHft’JwW-lÏÏmd. »«W0

WMte Sewing Machine Co g. through with it, however, and you Stooped and ■ , bld thing for himself Gerald, but in je ™‘™ ‘8 Aecording to

S.-ihtM-SSSS sS1;"" -
JKtSTi'ZZl -■ -n;t1 -s txs WeakWomen

“k* lu1 ^Kr *« u»«i ** |H5FiE6jurpo!«"parn

j ou, then I would risk ail, and fee Good-bye, d«r mu ro„meD. At four office., aad beavdy. “2“^.,*,., eao-gb to wia Thu, makes their babia, thrive,
.nr- that dishonor and poverty with you t | ^ u ««ted to me through on. of th. pH«W, ebaraoter- Crntt’s ■

me would bo hotter thuu honor and ,'Ho.»‘ ^ „„„ *,k, the office. He ..id it wte all ~""-.fte. c.usod him at the laat »Z?COLU &
riehes with yon. You're a happy man Oh, forgive me, , v„ the Pagefi deing." in. fall beo.nae he tboickt

ÏS-FSEHÏE£H~7: saati»ace a way of telvatum for yoortell, and ^ tbe|ellchli with a Power- “I fea t believe «or. a y Hu „ubed bio to »k. holy
perons uturo or » ■ feeling Sp»in “ ber heart as thing « '*> '** Mrs Johnstone, orders, and although ho had no very

,ot gr.evo lo.g-eh, no, net «“Kr £ ,nd «=„. theyeuuglad.ee. Yee, Mr. Johm« ^ leaning in that direction he ea-
the husband she never laved- UtotaW* I should like to go for a dr.v. very ««• « * fiud „ub h„ ohoioe,

k he,,, yon have to guard her a.ay^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fuTdarided for the fat few year, of
m”beii,B LiKas’ aniioty- Shq’felt reatlel. in rHAPTERXli l,i« lifa «• deacon and priest to help

_ Ib„;e=2H »E3::r -ebeee

Usilnet Kid Lilia,. “She’, Z ^ U Wyndham, might hav- ex-

world tbs y „ A. K Ï6 rn

in the end with a great 
havo often on the

Ob, swift run tire hours ivj 
That neither 16)1 nor spin,

But seem to treed on flowers 
When the ship cornea in 1 

Yestreen we battled, wesry,
Yet bravely held the fort,

But we’ll »everm»re be dreary— 
Our ship's safe in port.

their wedding tour considerably over 
the original month. They often wrote 
homy, and nothing could exceed the 
cheerfulness of the letters which Mr 
Paget read with anxiety and absorbing 
interest—the rectory folks with all the 
interest minus the anxiety. Valentino 
frankly declared that ebe had never 
been bo happy in her life, and it was at 
last, at her father’s express request, 
almost command, that the young couple 
consented to take up theii abode in 

in the November

taking.
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Hiver, Dighy Neck,

him over the plane.”
“I shall bote bim,” responded Lilias, 

in a very tort voice. "Fancy bis tak-
iog our Gerald's place. Ob, Maggie, another state; having gone 
this room stifles me—can't we change lowest depths ot all they may also

—Ti ttëm2t.: JSTaSKSUjte: W
Tf R’a “ot baiog tbo oorteot tbing > can fatbom. .pent > ***** ”***','
What*, h.tofnl ptaoe this London is I Ger.ld Wyndham was ono oftho wham Valentino appeared in on .1- 
niT fn. u hr»«th of the air in the gar men of whom no ono could quite say together new onaraoter, and oommonoed 

I,' ft home To. what ia it. Mi* it wa. gorf for bim to have boon born- her career by .wearing an eternal 
,k ’ Bis nature was not very oalily read’ friendahip with Augusta. She waa in

T UW nrettv fa* looked almost and oven hi, favorite si... r Lilia, did almost wild spirit, and they played 
* L B decidedly discontented not quite know him. From his earliest pr.nk, together, and went everywhere 

Lkod to2 dark, aweet day. ho was te far unfortunate a. arm-in-arm, accompanied by the end,.
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syuiptuma of Bright’s diaaua and indl- 
cklej an advanced atago of tbo diaoue. 
One reason why so many cues of dropsy 
prove fatal is that a wrong ayatomof 
treatment ia followed. If too cause be 
removed the disease will dlteepoer. 
Make the kidnaye all right and ijropay 
will go. Tbie i. the plan followed by 
Hugh Lament of Ible place In tbo cate of 
bia fourleen-year-old ton, who bad 

since he waa an infant Mr
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The time to Him grapevines is in*the 
Such work should never beIs postponed until spring, as the trimming 

of the vines after the flow of sap begins 
is sure to do harm. It is not necessary 

shack severely, but m trimming a 
vibe it should be done to give a 
appearance and at the same time 
e the best yields of fruit.
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